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~ | It was at Tirst feared that the blaze re——————— cot a present time. per, the stru of the sun porch marvelous invention (discovered after B. J. Ryan was a recent business
caller in Patton.

Williams Ga Yahner Rext couple of months

trees and shrub! no The First National Bank of Patton

palms and banan e pictures.

|

. the count 1, suits were0 BOY SCOUT ACTIVITIES

|

mado tor Iae

CHETREMON BOARD SELECTS [could not be gotten under control by VICE PRESIDENT OF McCRORY A shor leaders meeting was and the n 1ce relieved this |Years of experimenting) will positively
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR | the Nanty-Glo company of firemen, al di hs : re ¥ held on Tu vening ‘to determine cong \ e roof was repaired as|DOt grow hair. It is mild, gentle, and pein wm—
ae (and calls were sent to the neighboring | STORES ACCIDENTALLYSHOT| the laxed col m of the Scouts in the Sold Monument in the guaranteed safe and harmless. It will TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

At the annual meeting of the Board towns for assistance. the conte. few days the patrol jail park not rub off and even perspiration won't Sunday, Jan. 13th: 1
of Governors of the Chetremon Coun- —_— — Van C. McCrory, vice president of leaders ex have the contest in|" Received from jail fees and dischare- affect it. and sermon at 4 P. M.
try Club, held at the club house recent- STANDARD MOTOR SUPPLY the J. G. McCrorychain of 5¢ and 10c full swing w 1 abundance of com. I : iy Best of all, Sydruth Skin Rejuvenator Port will conduct the service.
ly the following officers were elected to | : 4 stores, was accidentally fatally shot petition. he reten f the following help! is Within the reach of every woman— ttserve for the year 1929: President, J. O.| CO. OPENS IN PATTON while hunting near Orlando, Florida, | A camper ion banquet was held is respectfully re Oiiiiehdcd.:. I PY only $2.00 for a large twoounce jar Helen R. Sakerak.Clark; vice president, Ray E. Brown: | a on Tuesday. His body will be brought |in the Com building®in Altoona McBreen i Treece, Harry Pe ch. that will last for months. Miss Helen Louise St §and Secretary-Treasurer, L. A. Boss.| Elsewhere in these columns will be Rorth for burial, and during the funer_ on Friday mber 28th. Many of Thomas Means and Mrs. E. H. Kncs "| Sold by our representatives only on a years daughter of M:s, . Sekerak
erman. | found the advertisement of the Stan. ar SoTvives 2 the stores of the Mc- the office: scouts at camp were I desire to express my sincere thanks Money-back guarantee, if not delight- of Cambria township or pid tosImmediately after the election of of- |dard Motor Supply Company, Patton's Crory chain will be closed, including present, and Patton: Scou’s. were to your body for the manner in which | €d. | nia on Sunday at St. ancis’ Hospitalficers President Clark appointed the newest business venture of which John the Patton store. Inasmuch as funeral well represe: Small presents were vou have Ly nod me the Bertorms Look as Young As You Please! in Pitshureh. " h Te fhe toes wy hfollowing chairmen: Executive—James | Haluska is manager, and who are lo- arrangements have not yet been com- given the of Ss by Mr. Blair, the {ance of my official dutics, and to all| A lovely skin is one of the most ir- been & stodent bin for igH. Allport; Finance—Ralph E. Good: cated in recently remodeled rooms in pleted, the local manager has been un- Scout executive the officials and > m loveces th resistable, fascinating charms a woman years. She Ww 2 s to han ‘gr y d inGreens—A. M. Dinsmore; Golf—W. C. the Worrell building on Magee avenue. advised as to the exact timeof closing. The drum ¢ bugle corps shows a | tryst placed in my ng. * may possess, andyet of all charms it is June. The body Was brought16 herBrown; Publicity—L. A. Bosserman: This concern will. be ready on and af-| Ar riIr AreT rapid advancement and we expect to Very respectfully submitted. now perhaps the easiest to obtain. Im- late home and funeral ser tees WereMen's Entertainment—C. T. Griest: La ter the fifteenth of the month to give COUPLE AT CRESSON | have a crack d by the time sum- 2 E. H. KNEE, Warden. 82ine a cosmetic that will give an un- held at nine Seloak of Iason osdies’ Entertainment—Mrs. George F. [complete service to the wholesale and MARRIED 58 YEARS merrolls aro . attractive complexion the smoothness ing in the Holy Name CatholicWildeman; Ladies’ Golf—Mrs. M. B. retail trade on automobile replacement a | Somme re and whiteness of a baby’s! Away with at Ebensburg, interment bein
Cowher; and Membership—Louis Lux- Parts, such as springs, gears, bearings, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Diehl celebra. | LAW EXAM COMMITTEE. bleaching, skin peeling treatments— church cemete The dec 5enberg. gaskets, ignition parts, bulbs, tires and thed the fifty-eighth anniversary or The court M 1y appointed the fol. MARRIAGE PERMITS and frequent applications! Simply ap- vived by her mother and severaThe popularity of the Chetremeon|tubes, timing chains, universal joints, their- wedding at their home in Cres. lowing members of the Cambria Coun- - ply Sydruth Skin Rejuvenator and your | thers and Sisters, Lis neclub grows each year and members and [brake lining, clutch service, axles, etc. son on Tuesday of last week. They ty Bar Association as the Law Exam-: Registel s A. MacIntyre dur- [skin is rejuvenated immediately. Only ymtheir guests find it a very enjoyable The new concern will fill a long felt were married at the Stiffler home at ining Committee for the year of 1929: ing the year 8 1 total of 1,- $2.00. : Alvin Gallagher,place not only for summer enfertain- need in the north of the county both |Newry, Jan. 1, 1870, and have lived in Morgan W. Evans of Ebensburg, chair- 193 marriage li which showed a SYDRUTH BEAUTY LABORATORIES Alvin Gallagher. aged 58ment but for all the year. | for the individual motorist and for the Cresson for forty-two years. man; C. Randolph Myers, Ebensburg; decrease of rom tl year 1927, Represented by of a complication of diseasesrram———— garages. Mr. Diehl is a retired engineer and John H. Stephens, Russell R. Yost, Al- when he g1 » enses A. F. FREGLY, ary 2nd, at the home 1PORTAGE LADY DIES, mreemirree — has served as an elder in the Cresson bert W. Stenger and H. Earl Sorber, of The mor ( é sual le Barber Shop, opposite the Spot Cash Ashville. Unt } two soursSr FIRE AT CLEARFIELD, Presbyterian church, is a member of Johnstown. the past year with 176 mai e licen- Store, Magee Avenue. Sent anywhere |lived in LosMiss Mary Peha, aged 22 years, dau- | pn the Masonic ‘fraternity at Ebensburg, EE ses issued. The number of nses is- [upon receipt of price, Call or phone | parents are deceased (ghter of Mrs. Susanna Mayher, of Pur- | A $70,000 fire in the business section [and attends each meeting. Mrs. Diehl John Polosky, aged 47 years, died at sued during the rer months follow: 9091 for demonstration; address Box| brothers. Georee Gallacl f Cresitan, near Portage, died on Sunday|of Clearfield on Monday morning dam- | was Miss Amanda Stiffler before her | the Colver hospital at eight o'clock on January 84; February 60; March 41; 2077, Patton, Pa. on and William Gq r, of ams)morning in the Hamburg Sanatorium, aged the Comdrick Drug Store, Walter marriage. She looks after the household Tuesday morning. He was admitted to April 120; May 84; June 176; July 83; - - - Also a sister, s Dh 11a Na fe Tsnear Harrisburg. The body was brought Welch law office, Dr. Minehan’s dental work herself. | the hospital Sunday. Death was caus- Augu September 108;October At Y= Ambre. Sf un
to her late home and burial took place | office, the Clearfield Building and Loan Surrounded by a group af relatives €d by influenza pneumotia. The dece- 138; Nox 113; December 79. nine years, died of pneumonia at his : Funeral services were held at
this Thursday morning in the Greek office and also smoked several other and friends the couple celebrated the ased is survived by his widow and ten 1,361 marriage li- home at Marstellar on Sunday. The de_ clock last Saturd ym ni 25Church cemetery following services at | business places. The blaze started in event with a dinner in their home on children. He was a miner for the Eb. censes Y is county; 1369 in ceased is survived by his widow and chael’s church at, retthe church, the basement of the drug store. "New Years Day. | ensburg Coal Company. 925; 1,3 and 1,664 in 1923. one child. ‘ment was in the church cemetery 


